Charles Wiseman
March 25, 1926 - April 9, 2020

Charles William Wiseman, age 94, of Willoughby, passed away April 9, 2020. He was born
in Cleveland, on March 25, 1926, to the late Charles and Christine Wiseman.
He was a proud and loving husband, father, grandfather, great-grandfather, great-great
grandfather, brother, uncle and friend who will be greatly missed by many. Chuck was a
long-time resident of Eastlake and most recently Willoughby. He proudly retired in 1992
after many years as a dedicated employee of Chuck Wiseman Construction. He proudly
served in the Navy during WWII and was a lifetime member of AMVETS Post 109-Mentor
and VFW #3863-Eastlake. Chuck played Baseball for the US Navy and Willoughby
Brichford. Over the years Chuck enjoyed baseball, football, boating, model trains and
traveling.
Charles is survived by his children Chuck (Kathy) Wiseman, Robert Wiseman, Deborah
(Dick) Edelman, Donalda “Dona” (Michael) Watson, Denise Marie (Dave Leroy), Michael
Trimboli, Joseph (Sarah) Trimboli, Patricia (Mark) Johnson, Timothy (Terri) Trimboli; 18
grandchildren; 23 great-grandchildren; 5 great-great grandchildren and 1 great-great
grandson on the way.
He was preceded in death by his loving wife of 49 years, Joan M. Wiseman; brothers
Raymond and Anthony Wiseman, sons Rusty and Danny Trimboli, daughter-in-law
Deanna Wiseman, grandson Timothy Wiseman, sister Kathleen (Albert) Kostrab.
A private burial will take place at All Souls Cemetery in Chardon, OH. A Memorial Mass
celebrating Chuck’s life will be held at a later date. Please visit monreal.com to offer your
condolences or share a memory of Chuck.

Comments

“

I was Chucks friend / Housekeeper he will truly be missed. My heart goes out to his
family. Heaven got another angel now he can be with his Joanie rest in peace your
friend sue

Sue Nerone - April 10 at 08:01 PM

“

I had the honor of escorting Chuck on the honor flight and it was a very emotional
day for both of us. My husband and I had the pleasure of attending Chuck’s 90th
birthday party and we bought him a shirt and every time he wore it he came down to
my office to show me. He always brought me three musketeers somehow he knew I
needed a hug. I will miss his smiling face but I know he’s happy being with Joanie.
My thoughts and prayers to his lovely family.
Becky former Ohio Living Activities

Becky Sutton - April 10 at 08:00 PM

“

Chuck I'll miss you so very much. Will miss our trips to bob evens on Sat morning. You will
always be my hero. You and Mom are once together again and for that I'm greatful. You've
been a inspiration to us all and have so much respect and love for you and Mom (Joan).
Growing up next door to you was a blessing. My prayers are with you and your smile will
never leave my heart. You couldn't see anymore and not once did you ever complain about
it. God bless your family Chuck as you are so missed. All my love.. Ross Pallante
Ross pallante - April 11 at 10:10 AM

“

I was Chuck's mail carrier in Willoughby. He was almost always down in the lobby to
chat with me. And he ALWAYS gave me wintergreen lifesavers so I started bring him
root beer barrel candies since he loved them. My sincerest condolences to his entire
family. Chuck was truly a gem and will be missed so much!

Amber - April 10 at 07:27 PM

“

My “happy man with the bright blue eyes”. Larger than life, full of love, forever to be
missed.
Much love - Cindy

Cindy Wiseman-Pulsford - April 09 at 08:01 PM

“

To the whole family my thoughts and prayers are with all of you I had just checked in
on Uncle Chuck a few days before and he told me
He was doing fine but missed aunt Joan ( his Joanie ) like crazy as much as my
heart is breaking right now I have some peace know he is with her again. This picture
was taken in Feb. when Teri and I last saw him. He was one of a kind and I will
always love him and never forget him. Prayers to all
love Michele Dickinson
and family

Michele Dickinson - April 09 at 05:40 PM

